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Remember the sabbath day to koop it
holy. Six days thou shalt labor and

do all thy work: but the seventh day is

the sabbath of the Lord thy God: In it
thou shalt not do any work, thou, nor

thy son, nor thy daughter, thy man

servant nor thy maidservant, nor thy

cattle, n- -r tby stranger, that Is within

thy (fates. For in six days the mtra
made hoaven and earth, the sea, and all

that in them is, and rested on the
seventh day, wherefore the Lord blessed

the sabbath day, and hallowed it." Ex-

odus Thus speaks the law of

God.
Act of Assembly.

"If any person Bhall do, or perform

any worldly employment or busincHS

whatsoever on the Lord's Day common-

ly called Sunday, works of a necessity

or charity only excepted, or shall use or

practice any unlawful game, hunting,
shooting, sport or diversion whatsoever
on the same day, and be convicted there-

of, every such person so offending for

such offence shall forfeit and pay four

dollars to be levied by distress." Thus
speaks the laws of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania".

Chief Justice Gordon of the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania, October 4, 1886,

said: There are but few of our statutes
which in principle are of more Import-

ance than this act commonly called

"The Sunday Act." In that it recog-

nizes the first day of the week as a day
of rest for the well disposed and relig-

ious people of our Commonwealth and
we can entertain but little respect for
those who wilfully and persistently vio-

late its prescriptions. Against all such
its penalty should bo enforced until they
are taught that a respect for its pro-

visions may at least bo profitable from a

pecuniary point of view. The fine im-

posed is but light, far too light indeed
to prevent the violation of the Statute
by great Coporations nml capitalists
who regard their own profit rather than
the public welfare."

It seems to us that this nation is at
this hour passing through a grave
crisis, when a most fearful conflict is on

between law and liberty one one side
and lawbreakers on the other. The
world has applauded our own brave and
wise national President, Theodore
Roosevelt for the courageous stand he
has taken in face of great odds and
strong publio sentiment, and has stood
like a giant rock against lawbreakers
in high places. Every person in this
community commends him and will
support him in this laudable enterprise.

Wherefore we, as a Ministerial As-

sociation hereby most earnestly plead
will all our citizens to respect and
obey the divin6 laws and Statutory
enactments of our own Common-
wealth, believing the greatest good will
come to the individual and to the com-

munity by a strict observance of their
provisions. Tbey are not grievous and
will deprive no one of any good. On
the other hand a disregard to this
divlna and human precepts can only
issue in loss to the individual
and community. We also commend
our county and borough officials in
their honest endeavor to keep sacred
their oaths of office. And we urge all
citizens to join us in their support.

A. J. Meek Pastor Baptist church,
Reynoldsvllie.

A. D. McKay, pastor Presbyterian
church, Reynoldsvllie.

J. A. Parsons, pastor Methodist
church, Reynoldsvllie.

J. W. Crawford, pastor Baptist
church, Sykeeville.

R. C. McMinn, pastor M. E. church
Sykesville.

Famous Strike Breakers.

Tho most famous strike breakers in
the land are Dr. King s New Life Pills.
When liver and bowels go on strike,
they quickly settle the trouble, and the
purifying work goes right on. Best
cure for . headache and
dizziness. "o at Stokr & Feicht Drug
Co. stores," Reynoldsvllie and Sykes-
ville.

- '

Luck and Chance,
Luck and chance don't figure in the

making of the Pr.zer Stoves 'and
Ranges. They are the result of good
materials, careful workmanship and
the best experience in stove making.
Tbey contain many good ideas that
lighten kitchen work and add to the
comfort acd convenience of the house-
keeper. Come in and let us tell you

bout them. Sold and guaranteed by
Reynoldsvllie Hardware Co.

Letter LIh,
List of unclaimed letters remaining

In post office at Reynoldsvllie, Pa., for
week ending Nov. 3, 1800:

Mrs. David Buchklen, Mrs. Thomas
Cyphrit, Mrs. William Cathers, Mr. J.
C. Henry, Miss Myrtle' Hardin, W.
Pifer, Miss Sadie Staley. v

Foreign Yunko Vhjnani.
Say advertised and give date of lint

when calling fur above.
E C. BcRN'8 P. to.

Crabapple aoap 5 cents at Mlllirens.
We don't handle the. hot b!at that

blows up. Reynoldsvllie Hardware pa
Get your tickets for admiHsf6ror

Union Djpot.
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Barney Bernard in "The Rollicking Girl."

POPULAR CIGAR STAND.

How the Stock In Kept Just Right lor

Immediate Consumption.

The National Cigar Stand Com-

pany's cnterpriMS bring watched
with intense interest by cigar and
tobacco mer all over the world. The
general impression is that it will revo-

lutionize the cigar-retailin- business.
Judging from tbe verdict of smokers

the company has fulfilled its promise
to supply the citizens of Reynolds lie
with high-grad- e cigars at prices heret o-

fore unknown in this section. Tbe stand
which was recently opened in the Stoke
& Feicht Drug Co. store has been In

operation long enough to prove that it
has set a high standard of cigar quality
and at tbe same, time reduced prices.

The stand itself continues to attract
attention because of its unusual appoint
ments. Purely as an attractive display
of cigars it attracts attention among
smokers and alike. But
Its practical Ufe as a pros rver of

cigars is of course its main feature. Its
scientific construction that automatic-
ally maintains atmospheric conditions
best suited to cigars seiras to have
done away with the usual cignr-ftan-

complaints of dry" or "too moist."
Even the sceptics are forced to ac-

knowledge that the 2,000 druggists in

the National Cigar Stands Company can
and do buy in quantities sufficiently
vast to make low prices possible.

The smokers themselves are learning
by direct, personal experience that the
prospects are bright that their cigar
bills will be cut in half.

County Superintendent R. B. Teitrick
has announced the day instructors for
the annual teachers' institute to beheld
at Brookville December 17, 18, 1!). 20

and 21, the list including such n

educators as State Superin-

tendent N. C. Schaeffer, Dr S D. Fess.
of Chicago; Dr. Go. E. Weent, of
Chicago; Dr. D. J. Waller, mperirj-tenden- t.

Bloomsburg Normal School;
Dr. J. Geo, Been;. Miperii.tendi-n-t

Clarion Normal, and Dr. .Imii- - Atn.-nt- .

superintendent Indiana Niral. Prof.
Jerry March, who ha-- , so successfully
conducted tbe music for several years
past, has been again secured. Ralph
Parlette, humorist and lecturer, and
the Dunbar Concert Co., of Chicago,
will appear on Tuesday and Thursday
evenings, respectively. The evi-niu-

entertainments for Monday and Wed
nesday have not been announced.

Clark's thread two spools for 5 cen'g
at Mlllirens.

The Binghamton (N. Y.) Republican,
in speaking of Strickland W. Gillian,
who is tbe second entertainer on the
high school lecture course, says: "Tbe
audience laughed all evening it
couldrft help It. Gillilan wouldn't let
them stop."

See the fall hosiery at Millii-.ni.- .

A Dollar an Ear For Corn.
The Pennsylvania Livo Stock Breed-

ers' Association announces that one of

the features of its annual meeting at
HarriBburg, January 22-2- 1907, is a
Corn Show, open to all corn growers of

the State whether they are membets of
lh Association or not. Liberal prizes
are offered for corn, 10 ears of which
will constitute, an ixhlblt, and these
prizes Hie. Tn ca-h- . Tho National
Stockman and Farmer of Pittsburgh
has contributed $100 In cash to encour-
age this exhibit, and to this tho As-

sociation and the Department of Agri-

culture will add enough to make the
prizes worth competing for. There
will be 45 cash prizes, besides specials.
This Is Pennsylvania's first great Corn
Show, and it should bring out a big lot
of fine grain, some of which may later
bo used in exhibit at Jamestown or
other Expositions. Every corn grower
who cn find ten enrs of choice corn
when he tr.u to husk it ihs a whack at
the money, IK-- should write at once
to E. S. Bayard, Secretary, 203 Shady
Ave.. Est End, Pittsburg, for par-

tis liars and enroll himself as a contest-
ant. A postal card will do it. Prize
list will be forwarded on application to
the 5 crlary.

Had a Close Call.

"A dangerous surgical operation, in-

volving tho removal of a malignant ul-

cer, as large as my band, from my
daughter's hip, was prevented by the
application of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,"
says A. C. Stickel, of Mile us, W. Va.
''Persistent use of tbe Salve completely
cured It." Cures Cuts, Burns, and In-

juries. 25o at Stoke & Feicht Drug
Co. Reynoldsvllie and Sykesville.

Women who are compelled to stand
in tho street cars during the rush hours
will hear something to their advantage
by dropping into the Park theatre Nov.
14, and hear Miss Helen Darling sing
her famous song "Tricks." Helen
Darling explains several "Tricks" in
this song, among ttn m i he real secret
of how to gel u m hI. mi matter bow
great the crusii. "Tricks" i one of the
uiauy clever and catchy nong bits that
will be beurd uuriitg fie engagement
of "Tbe Rollicking Girl" in which that
clever young German comedian Barney
Barnard is the central figure this
season. There is so much to "Tbe
Rollicking Girl" aDd her jolly associates
that the curtain wi'' h; raised promptly
at eight o'clock.

School Bhoes at Millirens.

Fancy whit vests ul Millirens.

Horse blankets, both stable and storm,
a large assortment. Reynoldsvllie
Hardware. Co.

Half dczm gold photos for 25

c ms for a short time only. Just tbe
thing for girls and boy. G"tlhemat
VtliuderV studio.

MeniieuV Talcom Powder 15 cent sat
Millireiip

1
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Scene from "The Rol'lcking Girl."

T

The High School Bulletin

Editor Aldie Means
Cukhknt Emcnts Lena HerpkIj
Social Events. Mildred Sutter.
A progressive dinner was given by

some of the high school girls on

Miss Kathryn Scott and Miss Kath-
leen Smith, of Brookvlile, visited tho
Reynoldsvllie high school last Monday.

The Seniors have again become en-

thusiastic about the o

contest between Brookville, Punxsu-tawne- y

and Reynoldsvllie but have not
given It much consideration as yet.
Through tho Influence, ot our literary
society Reynoldsvllie Is able to attain
highest honors and would enter only
with tho thought of victory.

Why Is It that the Seniors are not
permitted to bring their breakfasts to
school at seven-thirt- y if the Juniors can
bring their supper at six?

MIbb Helen Kunes, one of the Junior
girls, has stopped school and will move
south. The high school regrets that
they lose one of their members and trust
that Miss Kunes will always have tbe
same interest for the school as when
she was with us.

The girls' quartette of the high
school, Lillian Harries, Alice Mitchell
Mary Parsons and Florence Harris, sung
in chapel exercises Friday morning.

Friends from Punxsutawney visited
Lucille Delble and Marie Altman yes-

terday.

Wallace Mitchell, leader of song ser-
vices of chapel exercises, sang a solo
Monday morning.

B. R. Tillman gave a lecture on "The
Race Problem" before a large audience
In Assembly hall last Friday evening.

A Yer of Blood.

The year 1903 will long be remem-
bered In the home of F. N. Tacket, of
Alliance, Ky., as a year of blood; which
flowed so copiously from Mr. Tacket's
lungs that death Boemed very near.
He writes: "Severe bleeding from the
lungs and a frightful cough had
brought roe to death's door when I be-

gan taking Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, with astonishing re-

sult that after taking four bottles I was
completely restored and as time has
proven permanently cured." Guaran-

teed for sore Lungs, Coughs and colds,
at Stoke & Feicht Drug Co. stores of

Reynoldsvllie and Sykesville.

Woman's Judgement.

The woman who exercises every day
common sense and profits by her own
experience and that of others, will re
cognize In the Prlzer Ranges, aperfecj
tlon in stove construction not found in
other makes. We would be pleased to
have you examine them and we be-

lieve you will confirm this statement.
Sold and guaranteed by Reynoldsvllie
Hardware Co,

Gas Heating Stoves at $1.75.

We are making a specility of one size
gas stoves. That is the reason we can
sell them so cbtap. They are put up in a
good substantial mannerand would com-

pare favorably with stoves that other
dealers sell for $2 50 or 3.00. You can-

not get a better beater for any money.
Union Plumbing Co.

Opened Country Coal Mine.

Wm. Barkley and George McGrody
have leased the Sherwood mine at
Sandy Valley and have opened a country
bank where farmers and others can buy
good coal.

For Sale.

One hundred Sue residence lots on
Fourth street, on easy terms to suit the
purchaser. City gas and water can be

bad. Most beautiful residence street in

town. Close to business center. In-

quire of D. Wbeeler, Roynoldsville, Pa.

LLOOTTSS

For Sale on Easy Terms.

Thirty fine residence lots for sale on
extension of Fourth street on easy
terms, to suit purchaser. Inquire of

E. Neff, Roynoldsville, Pa. '

New belts at Miliirens.

Take your watches and clocks for re-

pair to Samuel Katzen, tbe jeweler. He
guarantees all bis work for one year.
Next door to Postofflce, Reynoldsvllie.

Boys' school suits at Mlllirens.

New fall suits at Millirens.

New neckwear at Millirens.

Fall styles in hats at Mlllirens.

Blank bouse leases may be obtained
in any quantity at THE STAR office.

School caps at Mlllirens.

Get ready for a hard winter by secur
ing ono of those Peninsular hot blasts
at tbe Reynoldsvllie Hardware Co.

store.

Katzen's 10 day sale commences to-

morrow.

Btiltermilk soap 10 cents at Millirens

See the new rain coals at Mlllirens.

New neckwear at Mlllirens.

Douglass shoes a. Millirens.

See the curbon a photos at 's

They ave the latr&t.

Trunks and suit case at, MUtiruns.

"The Ceuntry Jay" nt tho Reynolds
opera houBe next Monday evening,
Novemher 12. Tickets on sale at Stoko
& F tent, drug store

Want Column.
Rates: One cent per word for each and

ivory liiRprtion.

For SALE Second hand No. 7 rang
coal burner cook stove. Inquire at W.
L. Fisher's, corner Fifth and Main
streets this week

For Sale, Large farm. 200 acres
cleared, one and a half miles from P. R.
R. Station, Reynoldsvllie: pood housn
and barn on farm; will sell from 100 to
400 acres, to suit purchaser. Payments
on easy terms. Mrs. Barbara Walte.

For Rent Eight room house in
West Reynoldsvllla. Inquire at The
Star office.

Wanted To buy a second-han- d coal
burner beating stove. Inquire at The
Star office.

For Rent. Furnished bed-roo-

with use of bath. Inquire at Star
office.

For Rent Five room house on Jack-
son street. Inquire at Star office. .

For Sale Barbershop located In

I?

of view
a

big favorite.

7T

Pa. Good trade; price yery
low. I am going west Is my reason for
selling, p. j. Beers.

For Sale lot on Main
street. Inquire of J. Van Reed.

For Sale Good piano chesp.
at The Star office.

For Sale Second band go-ca- rt

cheap. Inquire at STAR office. ."

Wanted will have
of bath room. Inquire at The

Star office.

For Rent Three office rooms on
second floor and hall on third floor, all
with modern conveniences, In Smith &

new Inquire of P.
D. Smith.

For Sale Horse and wagon.
of W. A. Leech, West Reynolds-

vllie.

Farm FOR Sale Fifty acres In cul-

tivation; located 3i miles west of Reyn-
oldsvllie; fruit of all kinds; good build-
ings farm In good condition and handy
church and school. Inquire of ...
Snyder, Reynoldsvllie, Pa.

For Sale One house and lot In
West Reynoldsvllie and one lot on
Grant st., Reynoldsvllie. W.C.Smith,
attorney.

PARK THEATRE
REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

THE OPENING NIGHT

Nov. 14th
jtjkjtjjt, 1906 jtjjjtjt

With

Barney Barnard
In the Big Musical Comedy,

a Landslide of Melody and
Mirth,

THE

ROLLICKING

GIRL

From every
point

privi-
lege

McClure's

Direct from a run of 250 nights at the
Herald Square Theatre, New York.

Book by Sydney Rosenfeld.
Music by W. T.Francii.

With Seventy Funmakers, Including
Helen Darling, Paul Decker, Sears
Storey, Helen Dexter, Albert Living-
ston. Catchy, Powerful Music, Gor-
geous Costumes. Orleinal New York
production.

Curtain will rise promptly ut 8 15 p. m.

Opening Prices of Admission.

Boxes to -- eat (i f' rsons. $15 00.
Reserved (in. $1 50 and 81.00.
General atliuini-i- i 50 cents.
Reserved hui ijc-.- . iuv on sale at

Stoke & Feiebt Dnw 'nr.-- . (,r call B.-l-l

Telephone 3S

BJEV97B13SIKRHB1

waiK-ove- r siioe forMen

ns you will the bliou
fur men. Look ill It from nil steles and yuu will that
It Is us an all well

shoe. It tils fiom the Hrst tlmo It Is put onj It
wears better It llts belter und It la made of
bellur than any nlher shoe at the same

It Is called "Til E SHOE Ok'

THE ADAM
:

Desire,

Valuable

In-

quire

.

Roomers;

building.

In-

quire

;

Henry

i

l

Price
$3.50 and

$4.00.

Examine critically b WALK-OVEl- i

deride
unequalled 'round, made, stylish, per-

fect HttlnK
because becuuse

muteria) oflured
price. Justly SlIOEf."

I

SHOE COMPANY
I KEY NOLDSV1LLE, PENN'A


